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— “ Christian in my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—St. Paoian, 4th Century.

'* Chriatianua mihi nomen ett, Catholicus vero Cognomen.”
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Catholic Retort
raiher ttmu light. Truth wits revelation 
from Uod, and the Catholic and R mian 
Cnurcu was the organ of Uod'it truth, 
Kveiy true revel*11011 from Uod showed 
11.a gvctUnets and iln Btuictity, nun 
aud also the littleness and the wicked
ness of men. Further, the true revo
lution of Uid demanded of the heart of 
man a sacrifice. There was an intense 

pride in lb* human heart, and 
men could not brook mortitioahon. Meu 
of the world never liked to ta1'.-, about 
the personal Uod, because they dii not 
wn t Him to come too u«ar to them. 
T*-, y talked about the l)ic»y as tbougu 
that were r kind of cloud that undo 
Uod more distant. lie thought that 
the real

icg spirit ; he did not consider as pre
sumption what he knew to be the ex
pression ot a conscience h'goly enlight
ened and sure of itself. Ho purposely 
prolonged the conversation, and, in hia 
turn, he was astonished to find in bis 
interlocutor an erudition at once patris- 
tical, scriptural and theological, which, 
until then, he had not even suspected 
in Ibis unassuming pries*

“ Truly," said ino A nbishnp, “ you 
are a living ouncil. M*y Uod bless 
your effort#, mv dear friend. Continue 
your work. No one is better ablo than 
yourself to lead it to good.”

The rest is known For a whole year the 
controversy was prolonged witu au ardor 
and a science that were crowned with 
the most consoling succesr. Tae initials, 
used as signatures to the English letters, 
concealed names that are now^ well 
known to the Catholic world, father 
Yager enveloped himself closer than ever 
in the mantle of humility and silence.

This correspondence, so honorable to 
himself, was published In an octavo book, 
lie constantly refused to grill t y the 
curiosity of Its readers, by giving thorn 

of his Anglican auUgoubts.

Unless Americaamount to only ,£727. 
eubtoribes generously Parnellism is 
menaced with death by early inanition 
and exhaustion after the first furious 
t fiort of the campaign.

A \ the Parnell i les continue to spread 
that Messrs. Dillon and

the Sihar», who are skilful etglneers and Tindicete outraged junior, end tie.

beFHBEE
of the tut tract, of land which sre capable o) lhe jur, at the trial of the
of being cnltlvsted after toe propoied aie6eeinli
improvements ere cmled out. The Arab, The proceeding, recall . former attic* 
will ft'eo be tsughtthe art. ofc.vü.z.Uon wM.bwe.^ K
The plan U a noble one which probibly lg5(J g slc(llan poiHlcnl club attempted to 

bat the Cardinal could bring to a lutB,fete wnh the politic, of the dev. 
successful ieene. The slave trade In which There were fri quent row,, and one night 
tbo Arab, have hitherto been engaged daring an election the Sicilians attempted
resulted annually in the brutal murder of „Yun°or fifteen Sicilian» were
over 4ÜU 000 peraons. ,j,ot or thrown Into the river.

------ - . . .... The Italian Government b«« already
Cardinal Simeoni, Prefect ol the fro- demanded from the Government of the 

pagande.haa iaeued a circular letter to the United State» energetic and 
BishoDB cl Italy in which be notifies the nu-,«nies for the punlehment o 
Bitoops that the Holy Father wiahe. ‘^ J«- 
them to place no obstacle in the way or J,. Blaine baa also written on behalf of 
prieata of their dioceae, who wiah to join pIMident Hanlaoo, to the Governor of 
the congregation of miMionarie. fo, b»UjHSthHiij| 0, th,
Italian emigranU. This congregation was v|cu„, of thl, general uprlalng of citizen, 
instiluted for the purpose of going to fflly hlte beeu gaiHy, ft 1« aurely not 
countries where there are Italian» who probable that au Arnei lean jury would 
need the services of Italian miaiionarie. have acquitted them ifthe !dfence bed 
to administer to their spiritual nece.- Jm. prov». ley^.o, U
cities. The Cardinal aaya that in America cr[œe (a;Ung Tery jjttle of that of the 

President there are hundred» of thousands of Italian Mafia murderer. In accepting tribe, to 
emmigrante whose laith is expoaed con- fall In their «worn obligation,a. jurymen, 
tinually to serious danger, and the Pro
paganda has long directed attention to 
the beat method of supplying the needed 
spiritual assistance to them. By far the 
largest proportion of the Italian» who 
direct their course to the New World 
settle in the South American Rupublice.

London, Hat.. M.rcli «1st, I***■>!.

editorial notes.
I be report 
O’Brien will t«ke side with them, Mr 
Dsvitt, at a meeting ol the Nationalist 
Executive, elated that as eoun as Met-srs 
1).lion and O'Brien were reissseil both 

expected to join the Federation

native
W g hid occasion to mention la our 

columns a few weeks sro that Professor 
Briggs, who hts been recently appointed 
to the chair of Scriptural teaching In the 
Preebyterlsn Union Theological Semlnaiy 
of New York, openly defends the Ration, 
a lia tic view on the subject of the Inspira
tion of the Scripture, and that It Is to be 
expected that the rising generation of 
Presbyterian clergy, educated under each 

will naturally be Inoculated 
According to

were
Com mit lee.

With the appearance 
Pr$*> the waiting attitude of the Mc- 
Ooiihyue1» has been abandoned for ener
getic Motion The N allouai Federation 
it receiving adhetiona iu every district 
in Ireland.

In ibe House of Commont Mr. Smith 
aekt-d for morning "itllngs fj* H'jv 
eminent buelueni on Tut-eiaye and 1* ri
da js. He explained the Government was 
anxious to prorogue Parliament three 
weeks tailler than usual. This is held to 
coitirm the report that the Government 
Intends to dissolve Parliament next

of tbo Matronal
no one

UK FINITION OF A 1'ltOl KST ANT
was tbst he ora* afruid of G..d being too 

film. Tflere wss amongst uum ane»r
shrinking from God aud mvulatlou, aud, 
therefore, thore was a pr <n«uci-s to rebel 
against U. Tae third great disruptive 
force was men’s aggrendve self a-irerttou. 
What was that self assertluu 1 If God 
revealed tho way of ealva'.tuu and com
mitted it to a certain b.idy to teach It, It 
was a licence fit men to go against It. 
Toe Church forbade Hceust, bit gave 
liberty of thought, and it always 
appeared to â man of the world that he 
was betug coerced In hts lawful rights by 
the Church. These were the thru* great 
disruptive forces over which the Church 
had bad to triumph. These three ele
ments of disruption and discord amongst 
men accounted for every single heretic 
tzti world had ever seen. He would 
prove that no human religion had sue 
coeded in withstanding these disrupted 
forces except one. Let them look at the 
Greek Church. That had split ; aud he 
need not waste a sentence fu pointing out 

DISRUPTION IN THK ANGLICAN

rompt
thoseFIt fineness,

with the same doctrine, 
thle view, the Scripture, are not Inspired, 
except In n ten's lu which we may say 
that human Intelligence la lnepirrd alro. 
That the faculty of the Seminary are In 
accord with Profeuor Btlgge is made evi
dent from their recent treatment of s 
atndent named Mr. McComb. This young 

scented with having furnished

autumn.
Tub Dublin National l’resi McCarthyite 

organ s.js : •• Triumph aller triumph
was scored by the Nationalist» $ eater 
day throughout the country. The voice 
ol the nation ia becoming heard, and it is 
interesting to watch the daily increasing 
intensity of the Parnellitea’ assault» 
upon the Bishops.”

At a large meeting at Mitchellatown, 
many prie»te being present, the opinion 
was generally expressed that Parnell 
would be politically dead six months 
from now.

During the year 1890 111,431 persons 
TEX I.1BKKAL PLATFORM. emigrated irom Ireland—a lading i ll of

Mr. Gladstone has been In ons'i'tition 9 305 from the everege Of these emi 
with Mr. Motley, Sir Willlem Vernon g‘râiiU 0-2,680 went to the United Steuee,
Haicourt and Sit G. O. Trevelyan on the ,gam9t an average for the lour preceding 
scope of the Liberal electoral platform, ,ears of 111 785 
and Is preparing to announce it at Hast
ings. It Is learned that Home Rule, with 
a definite exposition of the question of 
Irish representation In the Imperial Par 

Eleven Sicilian» who were accused of ii,ment> land and police relalltn, to the 
beiug member» of the Mafia, a secret [l|lb Qjvernment continues to hold the 
society in New Orleans, L%, which pro frcni rank Mr. Sihnadhoret (Libsral), 
nounced sentence of death against tbe abieat and clearest headed of electoral 
David O Henneesy, Chief of Police of w|re pulleis, estimetes that Mr. PatuelL’s
New Orleans, were acquitted by the £oljowlug in the next Parliament will ba E laodt waa
jury. The chief of police was slain on reduced to ten. Tim Healy’s calculation jQ whiob he
October 15, and that very night the givea Purnell eight snppot.eie. Hr. Glad- i06trumnntality of a French prient, 
evidence began to accumulate, showing Btou6| thue assured of the euppurt of the namefj Yager.
that hia death had been deliberately Ifte}h phalaux of eeveoty-threo steady ad The wny in which he was led to
planned by a secret tribunal and carried bertntSi deems blmaell ready to resume labtlOW|edge the truth ol the Catholic
out boldly and euccesslully by the tools .^d complete the legislation for Ireland, ohuich is thus related: “Rsv. J. N.
of the conspirators. The trial lasted salisbdrv's spite Yager, then chaplain of the Hospital of
twenty five days, and though the evi has adjudicated Wm O’Brien the Invalids, in Paris, one day met in a
dence seemed conclusive, the jury, /.“‘““VnntheDaulou ot Bird ti-.lls- sociable drawing-room an '.-.iglisbrnan 
which is currently charged with having * b lt t0 recover ill 700 of dniinguished manners, whose
been tampered with, failed to convict bury in the latter « ^ “ba* brougot satinn, by perference, turned rn the witchcraft,

Un Friday night 13 :h Inst ,^soon * *,aC8°*bl^ hv O Biien, In which the latter highest questions 0! religious contro. p,lml,t|y| »nd spiritual!,m were Blmply
the verdict of the jury was known, K J Herman Roffalovttcb, versy. -the exprtsalon of the Intense craving of
a body of cool headed “e“>,, tb8[»th”r In law of U Brlen, ha, effered The mistress ol the house, m arranging mea a(ter xuowledge, and wheuevoi there
doctors, merchants and «dors. ‘ tbe debt, but Mr. O'Brien hat the places lor her guests at the dinner wM a damand for anything there wa, sure
all person, of lcttuence and social stand tci d c R , t tbj (aT0I, O’Brien 1, table, bad coatrivcd to place the b ig- tu bg a Bapp|y. lhe Civhul'c ‘. hutch had
lug, quietly met and decided that aom t,i Parliament for ayta~, and | lishman and lhe chaplain side by nde. eyal t() wlth,tand that enormous «earch-
action moat bs taken and the people M , that t(me he is still c;n- | Britannic coldness was conquered . y ,n a[ttr lrutb, because those men who
justice, swift and sure, vWtedupontho.e If at th 1 « « ^ th„ Houae o! the learning and modesty of the kind and w*nUd tQ kuow tbe truth, and who were
whom the jury had neglected to punish linmilE8Pwili be declare! vacant, and an amiable priest. Each ono of tb('objrc. crav|o (ut lt wltb intense passion, came

_____  On Saturday morning a call for » maa, Com ‘ DBW memnB, will be ordered, lions made by the Protestant elicited jin lQ th/gIe,t body of truth and of revels-
.. -------- . . . . In„.,nh meetlrgat C.ay Square, on Canal street t manifesto. answer as polite in the form as it was tlon a*d caked it to ih .w them the truth,

It was recently reported by telegr p appeartd in the paper,, which editorially baB ,B8Utd bl, manifesto. It la peremptory in the foundation. Durinu and tQ lve tbem the power to lee Into the
from Rome that the ehrine of St. Agatha deprecated violence. The ,ddre«ied to the Irish Amerlcsns, and Is the evening the mistress o the house |ouet >t,te of things. The Catholic
had been broken open and plundered of closing sentence of the call was, Come add ert ^ of an ap|jeai t0 Irish- said to the stranger : W hat do 5 on (;huIch at 0nce replied lt could not do
.la jewels and that the people, fearful prepared for action. F » United State, for assistance, think of our chaplain that. It could do lt in a me,sur.-, but not
it. jewels, an PP. ^ At 10 o’clock there was a crowd of Pi de|eDda his position, and declares ho “ I confess," replied he, that i have enllrely- Faith of its very nature, was nut
of a divine visitation p several thousand anxious people con- , workedPln the Interest of his no vhere met with ao much acienoe a mithemat!cal calculatlun God had not
tbe cflenco, had made a demons.ration gated around the statue. They ,'d cojntrvm,.n. ahhongh often mis- united to so great simplicity Cupli- cbu8en to 8aTe the world by reason, by
against tbe Cathedral Chapter, and that b„d!y knew what was going to happen, a tiuedi The manifesto Is a great dis vited by his conversation, he solicited a 6cioncu> ot by ,!ghi, but by faith. laith,
several priests had been arrested on but they seemed ready to go to any & lnlment t0 p.rueli'e friend,, who had private interview with the "h‘j18 knew, was au act of reason, but Inte -

‘ _r . , concerned in the length, and while there were of *”urae tbP_bt be would exonerate himself In was readily granted. As long n» th jectual conviction, were not filth. Faith
suspicion of b g many of the loafer element in the throng *,u to Mr,. O Shea. The lidy, how- stranger remained in Paris be held dog- ,a|d t0 tbe pasalonvie Inquirer after truth,
sacrilege. This story has been formally a , e proportion were the leading , " «eIred to In the document, malic conferences with Rev l N. lager, „ ^ C8U tell you bo much, and ciu Jt-fy
contradicted by the Secretary ol the pBOpie of the town. There were three n.,JBfr a0neels to bin fellow-countrymen I who carried oil all the honora. 6 .our reason so far, and no rnoro.” He 
Archbishop The ehrine was not vie- addressee, abort and pithy and business Ameilca to ones more assist him In believed him to be a man ol the w , w!ebad that the people of 

Ü7», at but part of the silver like, and the assemblage not^willingly and disloyalty to Ireland and he was toiaUjr ignorant of his t,tie JBB MoulHN world
lated at a , P . was soon keyed up to a high pitch, de- l d lQ 8„culjn„ a leally Independent Par of doctor of the I niversity of Uxfor . wouid see ihat the world wan not saved
carriage in which the relics were bor e monalrative in it. denunciation ot the Ua^entaiy p,rty, ,0 that we may mako On returning to his country, the un malhemattcal teasonl-.-g, but by faith,
in procession baa been stolen. This is agBaEaiD3, Each of the speakers said onu mote^ePen though it be onr very last know wrote a letter to Rsv. rath Itywa8 laln tbat tw0 tbtug, which wore
the only grain of truth in the whole there had been ». *re®‘ effort, to win freedom and prosperity for Yager, asking him to continue be tqaal to the same thing were tqual to one
“ nre tended arreet of priests months before which had met quietly « - by con,.ltatlonal means. versy by correspond,,nco^ ltuleswere q however, was not the way

Story. I he pretendea arres P ^ diapBt8ed peacefully 10 that the law will try again laid down on both sides : vanh letter was »“« mcu,’ aoul8 W0Ie saved. Got
is entirely fictitious, and both pries s mjght take ita course. The law had u ala,ed al Dunlin that Vincent to be numbered and acknowleged , lhe T ^ t0 tell a „reat many things In
and people have united in celebrauog a lailed. The time to act had come. \\. „ ., tbe parneiute who uusucceasfully order used in placing the question was altTfy men’s reason and common
festival of reparation. S. Parkereon, the leader, ia a prominent „nl/6ted for the seat in Parliament to be observed in like manner tor the but Ho said, ” 1 will make you be-

lawyer, the president of the south refen,ing North Kilkenny against Sir solutions; a statement was to be m 1Ieye’lD the reat. J have placed upon the 
ern Athletic Club and the man who led J(£n Pope Henneesy, the McCarthyite, ol every one ol tbe P‘m='Plfi® ' eatih a guide of faith, an organ of truth,
the vigorous city reform movement three I m con‘Bat jor the Beat representing be successfully gamed in the discussion e|U ^ nQ mole oow. Submit your 
years ago. Walter D Daneger, another Nor,tt slig0i made vacant by the death and they were not again ‘F roaBon to revelation, and above all thing!
of the speakers, ia one ol the leaders ol I ( peter McDonald. It ia understood doubt These epistolary comm ^ g|Te Me your heatU.” Men were not 
the New Orleans bar ; John C. M mkliffe, Toe McDerinot, Queen’s counsel, none soon assumed an extraordina y * tkfied ,ltb tbe inlWet which the Church
also a prominent attorney, and James , ter of Mr. McCarthy, will enter development and a®'10"=°®83'i trbe g„e thorn, and so thsy said, "We must 
D. Houston, one of the foremost men of 8 ainB, Mr, Scully. ligious journals on ‘he other ?ake our 0wn line. If you cannot give
the State. the national federation. Coaunel, and those of Paris reproduced .h(J tra,b> we ma5t g#t It how we cm ”

After denouncing Detective O’Mally, The National Press, tbe McCarthyite the dift-rent phases,ol tie P ■ ■ yua pdght theotizs and argue, but ibtlr
who is supposed to have tampered with orgaD| exotetee, the opinion that the letleis from England bor ’ » Intallict was prone to error. He would
tbe jury, the speakers announced that National Federation was a success more nature «ban , hi ofln Bbow them why tbat was. Wnen Gm
they would lead lhe way to the parish bsilUant than the most sacgulue Nation I»1.her 5 oger were signed w 1 CTBated Adam lie gwo him HI, grace, but
prison. Mr. Wicklifle concluded with li t 6VBt bopBd for. Toe convention I, a name. „ . He also gave him ihi power of Inteizrnythese word. : - ” Shall tbe execrable death-blow to Parnell’, pretention, and a One day the modest priest was called « „„ tBa90n wna subject to G od,
Mafia be allowed to flourish in this city ? jBaaon t0 those who have been mistaking to the private apirtment o aIj.l HI, pa-sions to hia reason ; and when
Shall the Mafia be allowed to cut down ,be ciamot 0f the mob for the voice of the bishop of 1 *ns I he eminent pre representative of mankind, fell
our citizens on public .treat, by foul “atlon. knew him only by h.s away ’from G id, God took away that
means of assassination 1 Shall the Maha farn.ll'8 car.l.s8NE33. mosthen. a ; and he might maso y , How was lt that men were found
be allowed to bribe jurors to let mur Ml, p.ruell’s absence from <he House f:-ar that a consummate lie lenisi f possessed solid common senne, yet
dorera go scot free 1” of Common, on Thursday, during Ms. not also a theologian and eontroyer- w66n‘tboy g„t t0 religion lost lt. W u.

Soon a crowd of 3 000 citizens had Balfour's graphic narration of tbo distress smliet of the hrs - f00lery had not been done In matters of
assembled, and provided themeelvee in Ireland and the relief measures adopted know, »“kB‘' tlJ® arB „,th religion by strong human Intellect,.^ Let
with arms at the arsenal, and the num- by the Government has caused Intense M ager, who th . ,b them go to " Whitakers Almtnack, aud latest
bèr gradually increased to 10,000, who surprise In Ireland. A messenger boy whom you are lontend.ogon thlather Wullld ,Be „v„, two hundred ha, been to Instruct one of their pup sto
marcbed to the prison. Captain Davis, has called at the House of Commons fide of tho Channel ? . dHf.rsut sects In England, and he aske l espture, from i lue y-threa competitors,governor of the prison, refused to open daily for Mr. Parnell’s letter,. In reply Tae A’Chbisuop informed h m who the cR ^ ^ ^ eould cast nu. of tho.e rare distinction. In the United
ft but neighboring bouse, readily sup to the ollicl.l inquiries the boy declared stanger was, ^eturning'toEnlT hi. eyedown these lUts without laughing) .States Navy koowu as S-.ai: Cadetships,
nÙed axes and battering rams, and will Mr.. O’Shea hau sent him. Even the . 'Vi™, tinseloctfr Could they Imagine a moteabanrd sellglon of which there are only atx for the who
frig hands went to work to forcé an open friend, of Parnell declare that hi. con- land,’ added Hia Eordabtp, Una doctor than tblt callod the Shaker,? He thought 0,mut,y. Tho culprit lu this caae-Mr.
ing I hia did not prove a difficult task tinued negbet of Ireland will complettly appealed to tb" *b*Xe Tnese 'two that the Q lakers oamo next to that. And Maurice^ Pemrott, t- iucated at St. Aug ot
to the trembling bat determined throng, ruin his cause. Oxford and C . g . attention to what should he say of the drum, and the tip „ a school, R «negate, England 1acm,L-
Soon there wa. a crash, the door gave Mr. Parnell solaces himself amid the universities give particular attention 10 wbtch WBr8 going on every day In have exceeded hts Instructions, for the
wav and in an instant armed citizens fever of combat by revisiting the scenes highest P°,nt8 *fr®°idg “ou bave to the streets i He thought that they all resultsho ws thath's examination rurptMe-i
were pouring through the smell openine, I of bis old smours. H,s c,meal disregard therefore my dB®ru^'e“i‘l’J”ba^p10ia ,greed that there was error, foolery, and ia bid Uancy all those previously records,i.
while a mighty about went up from 10, of tbe ordinary canons of morality and deal wub the ru ch . gn-| Qn p r uunaen,e in a great msuy of the religions _CatMic Home
000 tüioata rejoicing at their success so his overpowering impulse to gratify oUhe Anglica . ’ t to’ form to of the woild. In the ejej of th« world I hsvo now

personal passions dominate over pruden side, fr would e prude . . 1N TBIS hxtraiiRDINArily excitable attained to I irtune, lurue—to that wdicii
Once the crowd had got inside the tial parly considerations. This week, yourself a socie y ,, age men most strive lor, but, my dear

Sicilians were soon picked out from while preparing a paper reviewing bis to assist you in the wo • F tb r men wanted everything new Ihey 1;,pd;n (;0d has shown me tba- all ia
among the prisoner., and were at once career; he appeared to require a resort •’ Very ”6>y, it seems wanted the latest edition of everything- ,aln cxc t lo,ing and serving Him.-
Tot or hung. A coroner’s jury was to hi. fatal fascination. Nobody here be Xeger ! ^ to use .0 mucb' „tento- ‘he filth, the sixth, and extn-ipeeul L,m}W,
held, but their verdict did not name lieves his miasionariea to Ameren will ™? nee luminous a cause, and for the edition of the newspapera, I Have we no cause to fear ? Are weS? 1™ SÆÜ ^V°Thr ^lT7rt Inumph 0, a -to thjt i. a. evident a. J «JM-1, t ÏÏT

ifiiïsra dr*, ^:,Drs,J^:4rîi o,frôtipd.Qu9i,e-h.d1di!ce,- ». «m, w» m—

the names 
la a fi'W months a Freuch eülllon was 
exhausted. U* did not allow them to 

“ It Is not withpublish a sec »id edition, 
noi-w aud discussions,*’said be, "th*t the 
wotk of (iol Is accomplished In souls ; 
this Is effected by prayer.

The ad t.rsarlea of Oxford bad alieon. 
tinued tbtir written controversy ; but 
religious truth, watered by divine grace, 
aotsd upon vh tr souls ; and, lu the follow 
lng years & glorious crowd of di'Ct ii6, 
minlaters of the K UbUahed Church ot 
Eogland, and iltaetnom layiueu, eoufijlrd 
the Church of Jesus Christ by their filial 

Of this number was Dr. Newman, 
principal correspondents of 

Darrah.

man was
inloimallon to the press regatdlng the 
l’tohiaot’e unorthodox teachings, and 
with haring criticised them.
Hasting, Insisted that Mr. McOomb ahonld 

but as theapologize to Professor Briggs ;
refuted to do so, he has been IRISH NEWS.

young man 
dismissed from tbe seminary. Mr. Me- 
Comb states tbat he had not furnished any 
confidential Information to the press, bat 
only what was quite available to the pub
lie; and he combated the Professor’s 
views because he felt It to be hie duty to 
combat errors to dangerous to Christianity

return 
one of the 
Rev. Father Yrger.

TUI
church

II the Establishment wore taken away 
where would the Anglican Church be < 
The secte which came Irom it were 
disrupted, split, and broken up : and 
about the Salvation Army — dm they 
think it was going to remain united < 
Perhaps only next year it would be alio 
split up, and the three elements in 
human nature which be had mentioned 
would be the cause of that ejilit.

I religion except one had been able to 
withstand tbe-e three great forces ol 
disruption. Wnat a wonderful thing it 

that tlie ( Attiolic and Roman Church

NA TURK’S DISRUPT 11 K 
FORCES.CARDINAL NEWMAN.

LYNCB LAW.
lNTERlUTINU STORY JUST PUB- 

LISHElF-WHar LED TJ 'HE QBE AT 
ENULISHSIAN’S CONVERSION.
It may not be generally known tbat 

Cardinal Newman, who was one of the 
moel learned and distinguished men of 

drawn from the heresy 
was born through the

AN THE SALVATION AltMY SPLIT.itself.
On Sunday evening after Vespers the 

Rev. Walter Utoke Robinson delivered 
the second of Ms series of discourses In St. 
John’s, Islington, bis enbjsct being “Tbe 
Cohesive 1‘jwer of the Catholic Church 
One of the great attributes of tbo soul, ho 
said, was an Intense longing for knowl
edge, and each access of knowledge only 
increased men’s thirst for lt. All men 
were, according to the capacity of their 
souls, like tbat groat Gcrmiu philosopher 
who, when dying, asked for” muro light.’ 
Jjgt them look at tbat question from 
another aide, which was not inch a noble

The bigotry which has prevailed hither 
to In the New York Juvenile Delinquent 
Asylum has received an unexpected check 
from the State Legislature. The author, 
lttoe of the Asylum had a BUI before tho 
Legislature to enable them to apprentie» 
children in other States, whereupon Mr, 
Ives proposed that as 
of the passing of the 
clause be added obliging the author
ities to grant freedom of worship to the 

He explained that Roman

Nd

wus
bad succeeded iu binding in one unity 
all that im-nense variety of human

a condition passion
Bl RING THE LART NI.KTI.KN HUNDRED 

YEARS
Let them take the gloat Intellects of 
Irene .is, the two Uytlle, Athtnaslus, 
Gregory, Lo -, Albertos Magnus, Th-unas 
Aquinas. Bossuet, Lacordalre, and New- 

Did Ihey think that these men 
without these three great passions I 

Tney wore pione to error more that most 
because of their great intclli dual 

The Oalholic Church had not

Bill a

children.
Catholic children In the lnetltntlon are 

permitted to attend the services of 
their Church. Mr. Stewart, the promoter 
of the proposed Bill, objected to the Intro
duction of Mr. Ives’ amendment, but lt 
was carried by a vota of twenty-six to one, 
Mr. Stewart himself constituting the min- 

The bill was then passed as

conver one.

not were

men 
forces.
only kept these lut thousands and mil
lions In ail ages In one -unity of fal k. 
The Catholic Church alone had nucceedid 
In binding together by ils cohesive power 
meu In one unity, and more than ono had 
tiled to upset that unity, aud hrd tried In 
vain —Lomlm l nv'irse, Jan. 28

orlty. 
amended.

A SERIOlhi BATTLE.

The political battle ia over, but the 
battle with disease mu't be coua'.auily 
and unceasingly waged clae the grim 
reaper will come oui victorious, and loved 

will lie gathered to their long 
O l all sides may be Been palo 

and listless girls who should bs enjoying 
the health and glow of rosy youth. 
Eserywnere we are met with women 
young in years, >et prematurely old, 
who ruder in alienee almost untold 
agonies, tho result of those aiimoutv 
peculiar to the female system. To all 
such, Dr. Williams’ 1’iuk Pills como as a 
blessing They restore wasted vitality, 
build up the nervous system, enrich the 
blood, and transi jrm j>ale and «allow 
complexions into glowing, rosy checks 
tnat alone follow perfect health. In a 
word they are a certain euro lor all these 
distressing complaints to which women 
and gills are peculiarly liable. A trial 
ot these pills will convince the most 
sceptical ol their wonderful merit. For 
sutlering men Dr Willis ms’ Pink Pills 
are equally rllicicious. For over work, 
mental strain, loss o! sleep, nervous de
bility, and all those diseases that lead to 
broken down manhood, th. y are a cer-

ones
home.

R*v. Father Molfht, of the parish cf 
Ingeraoll, Ont, has sent a draft for J14 
r.s, to tbe Right Rev, Jno. Lyater, Bishop 
of Aohonry, for the relief of the suftering 

of that diocese. This sum waspoor
subscribed by the pariehionere. The 
diocese of Aohonry is the most distressed

tain specific, stimulating tbo brain, ruin- 
forcing the exhausted system and re 
storing shatteied vitality. Dr, Williams* 
Pink Pills are nature’s restorative an 1 
should be used by every weak sod de 
bilueted person For sale by all dealers 

ont post P»ii on receipt of price (511 
c nls K box) by addressing the l)r. 
Williams Medicine Uo, Brockville, Ont.

part of Ireland.

It is stated in a canle despatch that 
the wife of the Grand Duke Ssrgius, who 
IB grand daughter to Queen Victoria, is 

be converted to the Greekabout to
Church. This implies, of course, that 
she embraces without reserve the doc. 
trines of that Church, which are for the 
most part identical with those of the 
Catholic Courch. It may he presumed 

are the cause of

Will those Ignorant Ctt.holic educators 
never ceane disturbing ths tranquility of 

loyal anti Papal fanatics # Their 
“malicious mischief” In thin line

our
that political reasons 
the change ; but it the doctrines of the 
Greek Church may be thus adopted 
without creating consternation among 
the ultra-Protestante of England, why 

be eo much horrorshould there 
amongst them against Catholic doc
trines 1 Every day proofs become 
abundant that Christian truth, ta the 
Protestant mind, is quite a secondary 
matter in comparison with political 
expediency.

more

tar.
Cardinal Laviukrie is engaged in the 

Inauguration of a movement to give 
profitable employment to the Arabs who 
have hitherto inhslsted by carrying on 
the slave trade In Africa. He Is of the 
opinion that If a new taeans of livelihood 
be for slaked them they will the more 
t a illy abitdon the evil career they have 
bl.h«ito follow»’. H* will «itabdsh on

Faber.
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